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From the Chapter Director 
 

 Accelerando—gradually increasing in speed.    Perhaps this term reflects NPM Wichita at this time as 
opportunities for gathering as a chapter are increasing.  Seven NPM Wichita members attended the 
outstanding January Jubilee this past weekend at First Presbyterian Church in Wichita.  NPM Wichita has 
various programs on the horizon in the year ahead.   

 

Would you take a look at your calendars and consider attending the NPM national 
convention in Cincinnati, July 10-14?  My experience of NPM conventions is positive, 
inspiring, educational, and broadening.  The more the merrier!  And, a “delegation” 
of 10 or more can receive a discount by registering as a group.  If you are interested 
in attending as a group member, please contact me* by Wednesday, February 15.  
The sooner plans are made the better to make travel and housing arrangements.  
*(mosern@adorers.org or (316) 942-2201 ext. 1417) 
 

Cincinnati or not, I look forward to seeing you at the upcoming events and chapter 
meetings. 
-Sister Nylas Moser, ASC 

 
 

Calendar:   
Monday, February 20, 2017, 7:00 p.m., St. Peter the Apostle Church, Schulte.  Easter Music 
Review by St. Peter the Apostle Choir.  Gathering will include a brief NPM Wichita Chapter 
meeting. 
 

Friday, March 24, 6:30 p.m., St. Jude Church, Lenten Stations of the Cross followed by a soup 
supper.  A freewill offering will be requested if attending the soup supper.  There will be an “NPM 
corner” in the cafeteria.  Join us there and bring a friend or two or more. 
 

Saturday, May 27 and Sunday, May 28—Notre Dame Folk Choir performs a Saturday evening 
concert, sings for the Sunday 10:30 a.m. Mass, and in the afternoon will offer various workshops 
for the liturgical musician.   
 

July 10-14—NPM National Convention, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
 

Sunday, August 20, 5:00 p.m., Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, Fall Blessing of Liturgical 
Musicians. 
 

Membership:  Thanks to all who have renewed their chapter membership!  If you have put off renewing, 
please go to npmwichita.org and click on the button, “become a member.”  Our chapter is all the better 
for your participation.  And invite others to join! 
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